
OUR RELIGIOUS COLUMN.
EFFECTS OF RITUALISM.

ImpAHnut Nrtilwin in Uie Prolonlnnt
:plNOfiil Cliurcli UlluarHwal of the

Itev. J. W. Crnrrnft.
Rev. J. V Cracralt, of Gambler, Ohio, has

addressed a letter to Bishop Mcllvalnc, dutod
August 20, wherein ho says:

Doar Bishop In accordance with dorp and
earnest c invidious o duty, I have concluded to
comtmintoiitc to you my desire to retire frotu
the ministry and membership of the I'rotestnut
Episcopal Ob urcb. I, therefore, nfter ljiiff and
Saiulul consideration, tender to you my

lrom tlie same, leaving you to take tbe
course your position requires in dissolving the
relations of an ecclesiastical character I have
heretoore held.

In taking this step I need not conceal that, In
Connection with the mental process through.
Which I have passed in reachinir the conclusion
I have announced, I havo encountered deep
IcelttiR and heartfelt patn,

Jt Is not, however, tbe pnin of doubt as to
fluty, nor tlic memory f events through which.
I havo panned, rtakiii tr of tbe nature of con-
flict with feme who hold important relations to
the Church from which I now retire. 1 admit
there have been times when the latter lias been
a cause of great luward unrest, and often of
piief, not lrom a consciousness of error In tho
potitions I have been compelled to assume nor
of wmntr in maintaining them, but from
various coiiriderations ot ecclesiastical, social,
and personal character. None ot these, how-
ever, uuve been permitted to assume a conse-
quence that I could allow to prompt the action
and suL'p.ost the course 1 am no induced to
tnkc.

Tbe f ei flbilitles aroused are of a different
Chaiacter. Ol these the fed iik called forth by
my relation to you as my bishop, as one ereatly
beloved and houored iu the Church of Uod and
in my inmost heart, is not the least nor lat. In
doing w but 1 do 1 cannot and would not oblite-
rate the recollection ot what you have done tor
nnd what 3011 Lave been lo uie. Nor will tho
ptep which 1 here take operate to change tbe
feeling or consciousness iu which all these
thinus are held.

The liio associations in the Church also that
have been lornied and that cannot cense to b
tenderly repurded furuikh another part. Yet I
trust frieiMlaliips iu Cl.riyt have b''cn created
find associations lornud that no con.)Ci"ntioii3
action lu regard to Church relations will ever
liijuiiou'-l- ullect or change.

In the nrst place, I cannot consent to con-lin- ue

tbe attitude which I conceive myself to
hold beiore the Church and l'ie world, as a
ruiDihter iu the Episcopal Church, when the
functions claiinpd lor that po.-itio- u Is considered.

Tbe plain, literal, and historuiil teachmar of
the offices of the Prayer-book- , I am compelled
to believe, place nie in the lii;ht, not ot an am-
bassador for Christ mciely, but a prieit, iu the
sacerdotal sense.

I ten, however, to gay that In rcmaikino; upon
this, with other points I may present, I shall
not lirpiio any question of construction ol the

'rayer-boo- or the oihYos it pie.-ent-s, or of
lituigicai iutcrpretatiou, but oiVr simply my
own convictions as to their beariui? upon my
individual coure in refusing further to hold the
relation that involves tbe claims that I have
Just iudicutcd. For with me the conviction is
irresistible that the minister In our Church is

com-idere- a priest iu this nt wense.
This, 1 think, is made maniipst iu the "Ordi-

nation Service for Priests." The bishop lays his
hanus upon the candidnte and says, "Keeeive
thou the lioly Ghost for the oQice and work of
a priest in tbe Church of God, now committed
unto thee by tho iniposUiou of our hands.
Whose sins thou dost forgive they are forgiven,
and whose sins thou dort main they are re-
tained.'' That this is to be understood ns
conferring a priestly character and enjoining
sacerdotal functions is made, as I conceive,
moie and more apparent at every step as we
proceed iu this development of ofliclal charac-
ter. In the "Office of Institution" it is specifi-
cally asserted, In the words of the bishop to the
presbyter to be instituted, "We c'o hereby
plant unto you authority to perform the
office of a priest in the parish or church,
riossessed of full power to pcrlorm every act
of sacerdotal function among the people."

The proper accompaniment of the character
here defined is, I consiJer, obviously furnishel

an altur. In the grouping ot the officiating
characters ii this service' it is said: "Tbe
wardens (or, in their absence, two. members of
the vestry) shall stand on the right and left of
the Bltarj without the rails," etc., and the min-
ister alter institution being as prescribed by tho
Kubrlc, brought within the rail encircling the
altar, it proceeds to say, "shall kneel at tho
altar."

- What remains now is nn offering, which I
think no one can reasonably doubt is furnished
in the coinmiiDion office, a poriion of which is
expressly called the Oblation." All, I suppose,
clearly understand oblation to mean an ottering

a sacriace. iuiii n iu us uuigiui uuu uibiuh-ca- l
sense, this oblation prayer can only be

understood to teach that the Lord's Supper is
nut only a memorial, but u sacridce. In glancing
buck over this we shall find, I think, lully pre-
sented, first, a priest, in the sacerdotal sense;
second, an altar, on which the sacrifice is to bo
ollered; atd Anally, an oil'eriug, to bo presented
to God in the sense ot a sacrifice.

btill further, as we advance from this point,
we find this sacerdotal character sustained in
the execution of these lunctions the exercise of
the power of absolution. In furnishing the
proper formulary the Rubric proceeds to give its
authorized title "The Declaration of Absolution
or iiemistion ot Sins" and in the ord.uatiou
service lor priests, already quoted, this is pre-
sented as the first aud most prominent priestly
act and duty, which in tho Kubrio here is ly

assigned to the "priest alone" not a
. layman, not a deacon, but oue only who has

be n invested with the priestly character.
These cilices and teaehiugs, I think, make it

plan), that as a minister iu the Episcopal Church,
1 am practically claiming to be a sacerdotal
character prolcst-ic- thet-- priestly functions
oileririg up a sacritice in tbe Lord's Buppar, and
having power to iorgive 6ins.

Second In soaie portions of the prayer book,
literally and historically interpreted, the doc-
trine ol sacramental efficacy Is, I think, set
forth too plainly to be doubted. First, in the
baptisn.pl office, it is clearly apparent. In the
ptayer of i, lor instance, we are
made to pray lhat water may be sanctitied to
the "mj.stieal washing away of sin" words
espretsiveol inag.cul efficacy. The sacramental
theory, I think, all must see, ia equally manifest
In the prater offered al'er baptism in the ca-- e

of the Infant, to wit: ' We ield Ihee hearty
thank", most merciful father, that it huiL
pleased Thee to repeneta'e this infant with Iby
lloly Spirit, to receive him lor Thine own child
by adoption." Tins, I do not doubt, Is u bn
understood as cHumlue that Hie sauct fled
Water, having been applied, a work of grace has
been simultaneously accomplished, ainountiug
to a true, spiiituul icgeneration.

lint still fctronger, in proof that this sacramen-
tal claim is set up in baptism, is the lanuuap--
we have set forth lu the catechism. Tho-chil-

is there made to speak of himself as having
been made lu bapti-- "a member ol Christ, a
child ot Coo, and an inheritor ot the kingdom
of l eaven." No soliening exegesis c.tn, to my
mind, conceal this doctrine here. Tue child is,
ns we see, beiore baptism not a member of
C hrist, not a child ot Uod, not au inheritor of
the kingdom of heaven; now, by biotism, nil
this is iiisiantanpou-l- y changed. A sinful intant
becomes a "member "of Christ;" u child of cor-
ruption and death becomes a "child of tlod;" a
child ol condemnation and wratb is made an
"inheiitor of the king'lym ol heaven."

But as it to preclude the possibility of other-Win- -

understanding the po-ino- of the Church
in tills k yard, the catechism proeeedi, di tacti-
cally, to set tortb the claim that the prion of

Is a constituent pari, without which
it would not be a sacrament. 'Jhus, iu answer
to the question, "How nriuy parti are there in
a sucruiueui?' it answer: "To the outward
visible biu and tho inward spiritual trace."
lbi'ii, iu reeatd to baptism, ia dctinUiar this
inwurJ spiritual trui'e, it says it is "a death
unto sir-ai-

d a new bulk unto rlgLir-ousii";;-:

i(.r being, by ua'uie, tern m bin aud children
cfwra'li.we are In leb.v trade thu diildreu ol
piMce." TU!s h aves us no oiscreOon a to. the
ueeeptidii we are to ree.i iy. Tuis "iinv.U'l
ami spiritual unite" U a j.art ot bapU-iij- , XUy
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encramental theory thft oirtward sign and the
inwatd grace essentially coherent is here fully

This authoritative teaching as to the efficacy
of tbe HCtament 1i applied in the suine way to
the Lord's Hupper. We are not left to infer it
from a mere general declaration, but have it
specifically aaecrfd in the communion office ia
these words: "Therefore, it Is our duty to
render most hearty and hnmble thanks tj
Almighty Uod, kr that lie hath given His Sou,

not only to die for us, but to be our
ppirl'.nnl food and sustenance iu that holy
saci anient."

Here, I think, is authoritatively dcDned that
the grace of this sacrament is the real prescBSC
of Christ himself in the outward dementi.

Other points present themselves, over which I
have thought, and felt, and prayed, that seem
important to be mentioned in tuis connection;
but I will not ppecify them.

Need I no w nic , can I longer continue to hold,
practically, what I believe to be claiming for
mysdf a priestly character in n sense that I
know the Word of Uod does not sanction? And
need J ask, c.ai I longer perform offices that I
believe pronounce and teach the sacramental
theory that 1 have so long thought I was oppo-
sing? 1 cannot, in myself, suppress tho auswer.
I am convinced lhat the honesty and simplicity
ot the (Jospel, in which I should be clothed,
foi bills it; nor can I soolhe my conscience on
the subject. If 1 could think my ministry, in
any position, would do harm iusluud of good, I
would at once cease to exercise it. So, if iu my
present connection, I find it giving aid to error
or propagating dogmas that can aud do turn
men from Christ to sacraments, from salvation
by fa'nb to a lile in the ceremonials of religion,
1 cannot hesitate as to my course.

frch I conceive to be. iu the light which now
rests upon my heart and conscience, my situa-
tion iu relation to the Episcopal Church. And I
must do violence to my convictions if I go for-
ward and give my in the propaga-
tion and upholding ot errors so vital and so
dangerous to the smils ot men.

Trial r Iter, John I. lliihlarl In Pro-YitleiM'- C,

K. J., for AlI'K'el YloliUlou of
ISio niioiit of tlie l'rotsaiit i:ise-n- l

4 linrcli Copy of ttiu
The Eev. John P. Hubbard is on trial before

a jury of Presbyters, In Crace church chapel,
on a charge of violating the canons of the
Protestant Episcopal Church, Eev. Charles

Eev. K. B. Duane, Clerk
On Wednesday tho letter of authority lrom

the Bishop to proceed with the trial was read,
ns follows:

I hereby certify Mint I have summoned the Rev
Jlestrs. It. 11. Uuuon, U H. Wneeltr, J. l Wli'te, t.
ii. 8Uuw, D. i). aud II. U. Cliuca to act as u Juty of
live prenbytt is In Hie eut-- ol tlie ltev. Jolin P. II ub
riaid prwen'ed lor trial oy tha IStaudlns ComrulltMP,
In accordance Willi section 3, Ca .oi in, of tee i):o-s- e

ufKliode jUlanU. TilOMAH i.1 CLUK.
Klebop ol tlie Diouese.

rrovldence. B. I., Sept. 8, 18ii8.

After a brfef ulseussion tho presentment was
read by the clerk to the respondent, as follows:
To tbe ItiKbt Itev. T. M. Clark, I), 1)., Bishop Ol

tho Uloueso of IlUodo Island.
A WIKSJENTJIKNT OF TUB KEV. JOHN P. IIUH-11AK-

A rUE811YT.bU Oil' dAll) DiOCMSE.
Tlie Standing of the Protestant

Episcopal Church, lu tlie diociisa of Kuodo
Island, present, that puibuunt to cuuon 10 of
said diocese, coiuplalut agaiuat tbe said tue
ItsV. John P. Hubbard, buLli been made to
tin ra lu writing by two or inure of t ue commu-
nicants of Ibe t'rolestant Episcopal Church of
said diocese, one or more ol sid cominiinlcants
being a clergyman of said cUurch, charging
to said htuiiilln Committee lhat tne salu tbe
Kev. John P. Hubbard bath violated the canons
and constitution of the Protectant Episcopal
I nureli fn the United 8tat';s, nnd Lata broken
his ordination vows; and that the said Btauding
Committee ceenied tbe sutd charges will
founded, and do therefore pronent the said the
ltev. John P. Hubbard for trial under the pro-visio-

of canon lu of said U ioct.de, upon, tlie
charges aud specifications liereluafter set forth
as follows, vl.:

Charge 1. Violation of Canon 2, section 1, title
1, of tbe "Dlgestof the Canons of tbe Protustant
Episcopal Cuur.ih lu the United Btates," oy
which section of tbe sal J CaDon H Is provided
that. ".No person shall be permitted to otllclate
in any congretatlou of thlsChurcli without tirst
produc ing tut evidence of bis being a minister
tilt reol to the said mlnlMter, or, lu case ol va-
cancy or absence, to the church wardens, ves-
trymen, or trustees of the congregation."

fpeeitleation 1. In lbls,',UniU the said ltev. J. P.
Iiubbnrd. being duly settled In charge of Cbrlst
Church, in the town of Westerly, in the diocese
of Kbode Island, as rector thereof, which said
Christ Church is a church lu lull communion
with the Protestant Episoopal Church in tbe
United (States in and fur said diocese, did re-
quest and permit one Frederick Denison to
oiliclate in the congregation of said Curlst
Cburcn on tbe 10th day ol February, A; D.
lhtits, being Sunday, without any
evidence that tbe ssid Donison was a minister
of snid Protestaut Episcopal Churoh, and
tbe said Denlou being well known to
the said the Itev. J. P. Hubbard to be
a person not ordained according to the
fnims and doctrines of tbe Protestant
Episcopal Church in tbe United States, and not
a lawful bisnop, priest, or deacon in the said
Church, and not sullered to execute any of the
lunctions of either of said oillccs as is provided
in tbe preface to tne lor ins and muuners of
mekiiig, ordaining, aud consecrating bishops,
priests, and deacons according to the oi t'.or of
the Piotestant Episcopal Church in tue United
States ol America, as established by tlie
bishops, the clergy, nnd the laity of said Church,
in Utneial Convention iu the month of Sep-
tember. A. 1). 17i)2.

hpi cibcauou 2 In this, that the said the Rev.
J. P. Hubbard, being a rector of said Christ
Church, and having charge thereof, did permit
and request tbe said Jienhtoii at the tune and
place aforesaid, especially to pronouuee the

id absolution as eel lorin. in the mau-ne- r
and hum prescribed as part of tne forms

and doctrines of the Protestant kipiso tp-i- l

Church In the United Btates, iu the book of
Common Prayer, thereby exercising one of the
lunctions of tbe priestly oliioe within said
chuicb; and the said wlib sld knmv-kOife- ,

consent, permission, and request of the
saiu li'B Kev. J. P. Hubbaid, at suiu church, ou
said day , did deeture and pronouuee such ubso-liiiio- u

according to said forms, and did thus
oiiieiate lu tbe congregation of stud Christ
Ciiuicli, and fcirreise uid usurp tho lunol.loos
ot a priest iu suid church, not hclii a minister
thereof.

t barge 2. Violation of article seven of the
const H ol Ion ol the Protest an t Episcopal dhmch
lu 11. e United Slates, which p ovules us follows,
vl..: "Nor slmil any i crson be ordained until
he shall have substituted to tlie following decla-
ration: 'I do believe the Holy Korlptures of tho
Old and Kbw Testament to bo tho word of iod,
and to contniu ail tbinns nt ces.sary to salvation,
and I do solemnly engao to conlorm lo tue
("tie'iiues and worship of tho Protrstrtut Epis-cop-

( linreb in tlie United states.' "
tspecitlcatluii 1. In tbiw.ih.it Uie said ltev. J.

P. liuluiitid, beinti rector ol and iu clm.t) of
said Christ church, did request und permit the
said lifcuison, at tlie time and place aforesaid, to
olnclaU' in the roiiKregat ion of suhl Clirlst
cht rch: the said Henison bein well kuowu to
tho mid tho Hev. J. 1'. Hubbard as a person not
outlin ed according to the lorru? und doctrines
of the Protestant Episcopal Church in t je
United Klales, and not a lawful bishop, priest,
oideacon lu said Chu eh, and not buli'uted to
cifcute any of tbe suld lunctions ns provided
io l he piuiiicu to ' the form end manner of
making, orduinlnir, and eousecratlng bishops,
pi iesls, and doHcoiiH," as af iresald, aud that tne
Laid the Kev. J. P. Hubbard did thereby not
ct ntorm to thw doctrines end worship of lUo Pro-
testant EpUcopal Chuiohol the United titutcs
in nioit said,

tlpecillealloti 2. In this, that the said tha Uev.
J. J', Hubbard, being rector tf and lu charge of
H,lo lnlst Cbnrch, did permit and reijuOKt t he
aid DeulHon at the time and place afove.sal l,

to pronounce Ibe dLcliuallon i.t
itljso.'iitltn, as sel fori ii In the manner and form
pit scril id as pfrt ot the forms and don'rinos of
ibe Pioicstaiit. Episcopal Conrcii In toe United
Hletes, In the bouS of i onnoou PiavvT, tbtireby
ts rclslng one of the functions of tho priestly
( tree, wiililn Sidd church; unit the bald IUdUou
Willi such Ifiiowledge, conseul.. p'Ointasioa, and
request ol tbe Said the Itev. J. P. Hubbard, at
the said chuicb, on said day, did declare ami
pMiioonee such absohnlon, according to sill
tonus, nnd thus dirt nfllelato in the conaregn-tl- i

n of said I l.rlut Church, and ex.freb.o i.ud
r.kiu p Ibe functions of a priest in SJhl cnuron,
l l tit lnu a in in later Hit r of; and t uat I he h 1,1

the i'.t.v. J. P.Hubbaid did ihorehy not conform
lo, tmt did violaif tha doelrlnes and woism1 of
(he Viol est ant Episcopal CburoU lu the L'uilud
built S, us hfolcaaid. -

hriei ifleailtm !i. in thli, 11 at the said the ltev.
J, 1'. Huh1 ard, lu l ltt ordiuetlon km a priest of
tic taiJ l'mieM.mt Dplsecpd t.:nurli lu Uio
li Ittd (states, sec to i ho foi m and m .li-

ner U oidaining i iiciiis udubUsUcdla the iiaid

church, havlnflf been asked the following qnes-tlo-u

by the Bishop, vl. : " Will you reverently
obey your Bishop end other chief ministers
who, according to the canons of the
Church, may bave the charge and govern-
ment over yoti. following with a glad mind and
Will their godly admonitions and submitting
yourself io tbelr godly Judgments ? did thereto
reply I will do no, the Lord being my helper;
and that the Algbt Kev. T. M. Clark, 1)1J.,
lihU, Bishop of tbe diocese of Ithode
Island, did admonish, advise, and direct the
said ltev, J. P. Hubbard not to permit the said
Denlson to oltlclate In the said Christ Cnureh,
as hereinbefore set fori h; prior to aud before the
said the Kev. J. P. Hnuoard had as aforesaid
permitted and director! the said Denlaon so to
do; and that the said the Kev. J. P. Hubbard, la
permitting and directing tbe said Houisou thus
to set, dlsiegarded the admonition, advice nnd
direction of lils bishop, as aforesaid, and thereby
did l ot keep his ordluatlon vow, as oloresald,
but did break tbe same.

lliNBY WATKKMAlf,
H. A. UitiNR,
JlANIKI. llKNSHAW,
W. H. Cim.n,
Khsolveu Waterman,
liKOHoK Lkwisi Cooke,
Eked. UuRiiKSrt.

Rtandlng'.Commltlcesof the diocese Of Hhode
island.

Ibe Chairmen said that the copy of tbe
handed to him was duly certified.

Clei k Kev. John P. Hubbard, do you plead
pnilty or not sulky to the chures contained lu
this pr sentmeul ?

Kev. Mr. Huotiard I plead notgnllty.
Chairman The Court beg leave to any to tlie

parlies inlertsti.d iu this tilnl Hint the rules f,r
the admission of nvldenee whicn will obtain
Will be those which obtain In tho civil courts of
tills Stale, unless overruled by tho canons. The
Court would announce to tho Sla jdlii Com-
mittee that they are ready to proceed with the
conduct of tbe case.

After some remarks between the Chair and
counsel for respondent Ihe court was adjourned
until Tuesday, tho 22d Inst. Tbe report that
Kev. John Cotton Smith was retained for counsel
for defense in this State is not confirmed.

Too Eev. Mr. Cmcraft, whoso withdrawal
from the Protestaut Episcopal Church we have
noticed, was formerly a Methodist clergyman,
coming from that ministry and communion into
the Episcopal. Oue very remarkable feature in
fllr. Ciacratt's manifesto attracts attention atnl
produces comment. It will be observed his
objections to the Episcopal Church are founded
upeu what he deems false teaehiug In tho
Ptajcrliook. It (seems strange that a mm of
Mr. Cracralt's years and experience should havo
just discovered these heresies. Had his reasons
tor leaving the Episcopal Church grown out of
Eitualistic tendencies iu that denomination, It
might have afforded an excuse for his course that
would not damage his consistency of character.
As it stands, however, his detection will bo
attributed rather not to knowing his own
mind, lie will galu more of a reputation for
vacillation tb.au anything else. Cleveland
llcrad.

S VMMAR Y OF RELIGIOUS NE WS.
MKTUOD1ST.

-- Dr. Pusej's letter to the Wrsleyan Confer-
ence at Liverpool has been much couiinentjd
upon by the British press. Dr. Pusey proposes
two alternatives by which the advantages ot
Oxford and Cambridge may be secured to Me-
thodists and other diseuters. 1. Subscription
to the Hicene Creed in place of the Thirty-nin- e

Articles of the Church of England. 2. The
loiniation of new colleges out ot the surplus
lunds of the old, which shall be open to diss'int-er- s.

The Conference, alter some discussion,
decided to take no action iu the matter.

Ente news from the Methodist missions in
India states that within two weeks in the month
of December nearly a hundred persons made a
public protcssion ot Christianity. Nearly all of
them came in by families. Many were persons
of hi.h caste; aud what was more sicniiicaDt,
several ol them wcie women, and mothers of
families.

The Missionary Advooa'e says that the re-
turns of tho Animal Conferences which havo
reported siuco January 1, 1808, indicato an
increase of missionary contributions of about
thirteen per cent, over those of last year, but
that on increase must be attained of twenty-Uv- e

per cent, in order to reach the amount of two
yeais ago.

A State Metha'Ust Convention for Mssu-chusett- s

is announced in Zoa's Herald to be
held in Grace church, I3o.-to- some time in the
latter part of October. The Convention will
occi p.v two days, and tlie programme, so lar as
published, is attmctive.

EriSCOI'AL.
The "Confraternity of the Blessed Sacra-

ment," a bianch of w hich has been established
in America, has just isbtied a "Manual'' iu fc.nu:- -
land for the ute of Its members. It hears this
imprint: 'London: Privately printed lor the
Coulraternity, by Joseph, Masters." It reveals
tome ot the inner workings of this really Popish
eociety. The objects ot the socl3ty are said to
be two-fol- d 1. The honor due to the person of
our Lord Jesus Christ in the Blessed Sucrament
of His holv buiv and blood. 2. Mutual aud
special intercession nt tho time of and iu union
with tho Eucliaristic sacrifice. Members arc
"recommended" at every celebration to perform
one or more of tbe following acts: Faith, ado-
ration, spiritual communion, ot thauksglviug,
of repentance, ot intercession. Under the Act
of Adoration, we have the following prayer and
litany: "1 adore thee, O Lord my Cod! Veiled
undei' these poor earthly elements, and pros-
trate before thy Divine Majesty, 1 desire to
honor thee with all ilio devotion of which I am
capable, aud Hint 1 may better honor thee, I
unite myself with all thy saints and augcls in
their more perfect adoraiion." Iu the Act of
Intercession, we find the very language of the
Komish priest, without t.nv at'empt to disguise
or change it. "O Almighty Father !' the priest
is n rile to say, "1 oiler to thee this perpetua'itig
sacrifice;" and thou occurs this address: "Jesus,
the Lamb without spot, who, oueo sacrificed,
art contiuually offered, et sit alive lorcv.-r-mure- ;

who art continually couaumcJ, aui yet
lemaiueth pel t'tct."

1' Econ.s lupofslb'c to conceive of suoU a
society existing in tlie very bown ot' the

Church of England. 3L'ilioii8.
The report of the Episcopal Convention of

Vermont shows pinches in that Sitte, em-
bracing 10fi8 iaiiiiue-,- , and 2.1(11 coiniiuniicauts.
The total ol bcucvukut contributions! last, year
was S.VJL

A covfii'ion of tlie Fpiseonil Church of
the Male of Mirso'.ri met recently, ami elected
tl.c Jicv. Cliailes P. lioberthon, oi Mulonc, Ne w
Voik. 1 hi p for the diocese of Missouri.

N.jPhdiji's Church. Tlie Key. William Percy
Drown entered on ills duties lu-,- t Sunday as the
sure of the Dev. C. P. Cooper, in the ivc-toisl-

of St. Philip's Chuich. Mr. Brown
Lriuuiiitcdvi'.h diftinction at Kenyon C'jllece,
in Ohio, in ISO! : ar.d in lSOO he completed his
theological course in the Philadelphia Divinity
School. For the lat two years he bus b'vu
iui:vsterinp ino-- t ucc-ptabl- in Sew York citv.

JJicinth) itliool. The opening exercises of the
seventh jear of tho Divinity Sclual of the Pro
tt s'Mht Episcopal Church, will tnke phico, P. V.,
on Thuietiny next, at 1 P. II., iu the Church of
ihc Saviour, Thirty-eight- stivt, near Chcu'it.
An nddre.-- will be delivrrod by the ik'v. Dr.
Clnxton, Dean of the Pacuhy.

Minion Howe. This institution, on T.aiicns'cr
nveiiuo. below Tlmt.v sixth s'reet, ha botui
reopened with about twenty yor.mr men, pre-.ar.n- g

to seno iu the foreit'u iniaiioiuiry field,

lumsr.
The Bap'ists of Missouri are henceforth 'to

r o-- ( pcra'c in ot c Plato orsanization and com-b- ii

c in support of the one paper. Since the
war clo-c- those who preferred to
v. itii the KoilU-ri- societies, utultho-- e who have
chcseii to work w ith ti:e Southern Couveutioit
have had separate orpnni.itions, and the
churches pentral'iy have been divided on the
snme ciucstion. This is to be uoloneer. Tue
Mn-soir- l La list Journal, published in Pulniyia,
and the Uupml Jieconl, published in St. Louis,
arc to bo combined in one paper, to be called
the VenircJ l'Mp1is, to be issued from St. Louis,
ucocrthc joint editoiship ot brethren Luther
iit.'d Fox, assisted by biclhrcn Keudritlc and
J. M. C. Breaker. -

The Christian Instructor buys: "The First
Baptibt Church in thin city have taken steps, wo
learn, to disperse w ith a choir, and return to
siiiinle pencrul ronnretrattoual sinciU!? in its
wor-hi- p of Cod. Some others ol the lamest and
liio :t iutlucutiul churches ure nieditatins the

tame thine. Nor Is thU surprising If all we hear
is tmo. In one church, it is fald, over $2000 are
paid a year to keep up the choir, tnoludiiipr, of
course, the organist. In other, persons who
are found on opera, and jomctiiuci other stages,
diiriLp the week, are engaged iu the choir on
the Sabbath."

The Kev- - Baron Stow, D. D., of Boston,
Mass., recently received as a present from his
former society an annuity policy for $1000 per
annum. The 11st of donors includes about sixty
of the leading business men and merchants of
Boston. i

Tlie Rev. J.J. Lewis, pastor of the First
( hurt h in Syracuse, New York, accepts the
Professorship of lihctotlc in Madison Univei-tity- ,

made vacnnt by the transfer of Frofessor
Bthee to the chair ot Cburcii History.

Ihe llev. D. E. Burns, bite of New Orleans,
puccecds the Kev. A. B. Miller in tbe pastoral
eaie of the First Baptist Church, Memphis,
Tt i nessce.

The Rev. William M. Pratt, P. P., of Lex-
ington, Kentucky, has accepted tho call of
the l'auk Street Baptist Churrh, ew Albany,
lndisua.

The Rev. W. Codvillc. formerly a Methodist
minister iu Caiiada, was ordained and installed,
last week, to the ministry iu Calvary Baptist
thurch, in this city.

rilESllYTItniAK.
The deputation of Ssnod sent lo hive-titra- te

the cononct ot the rresbjti rian coiisresatiou
ot St. Stephen, ew Brunswick, have reported
ns the result of their inquiries that the people
were not actuated by a spirit In
pioctirin.u the questionable bdtthat
the orean was introduced 4,ns a matter of neces-
sity for conducting the psalmody in public wor-
ship iu the very pecuiiur ami exceptional state
of the' said congregation in not having any com-
petent persons to lead or engage without such
aid in the pubbc s.ntiing," aud so they let it
remain: the more readily in that the people were
rtaiiy to become Congregational if tbe leave
was refused. Two years ni;o the Philadelphia,
yeaily niettiag of Friettls consented, after
much OYliberation, that one ol their influential
members might retain and use iu his family the
ilegant piano which he had purchased, Before
that, it was customary to "read out of meeting''
any member who kept a piano.

At a late meeting ot the United Ffesbylery
of Chillicothe, a paper was read from the pastor
of tho United Presbyterian Church of Chilli-
cothe, Ohio, setting forth their tor-un- l with-
drawal, by an almost unanimous vote, from the
jurisdiction ot the Presbytery. This step was
taKcn, it was siateo, in view or tne recent deci-
sion of the United Presbyterian Church, in the
matter of instrumental music iu public worship.

Mr. James 8. Denni s a graduate of Priuce-to-
New Jersey, who lias for some time been

supplying the pulpit of the Rev. Dr. Poor of
Ncvsaik, has juot been nppointed a missionary
of tho American Board, and will go out to
briu with Dr. Jessup in October.

A committee ol the Presbytery of Tuscaloosa
organized a church al Canothan, Alabama, a
few weeks since. Three ruling dders and two
deacons were elected. Measures were taken lor
securing a bouse ot wor- - hip at once, which, it is
hoped, w ill soon be entered by thecongrt nation.

The Rev. J. W. Bain, ol Sidney, Ohio, it is
ui del stood, will accept a call to the l

chaigeof the United Presbyterian church in
Newcastle, Pa. (Rev. K. A. Browne, D. I)., late
paster), and will remove thither iu October.

The licv. Henry Bushnell, lately of t'olum-bu- s,

Ohio, bos gone to Oregon to take charge of
a collegiate institute established at Albany by
Presbyterians, who hope that it will grow, ere
long, to be thdr colleco in that State.

The Rev. tleorco F. Ctuipin has resigned
the patora!e of the New School Prcsb, tcrian
church at Lawrence, Kansas, and will return to
the East, ou account ot the ill heuLh of his
wile.

CONORUCiATlOSAL.

The annual report of the American Congre-patioi'-

Union furnishes abuinlautevi'lcLuc that
ibis association is accomplishing; .a grout work
for tbe advancement ot common Ciiristmiity.
It lias, during tbe last ycat, done more than iu
any yenr preceding iu feeble churches
to obtain places of wrrdiip. While tbe Home
Missionary Society is giving to the new chin ches
paitois. the Congregational Union is vigorously
sup; lying tbei-- new churches with bou-e- s of
Vior.-h'- Giants ot money bave been pa id the
punt ay4'ina to 0v.t.y rim rcUui, and pleduud to
tbiity-cigh- t more, while a lou:4 Ibt ot additional
applicant was laid over to lite beginning ot the
piefnit j car.

According to a statistical tabic of Comrcga-lioiif- il

churches in the provinces of Ontario and
Cut, bee, there aie 102 ciuucaci of our polity in
tie dominion ol Canada, with a total member-
ship ot ::0b2, 309 of these having been received
o tiring ibe past year; 219 by profession, 150 by
lettei; CI churches have pastors. 5 acting pastors,
and iiG arc vacant. There are G7 Sabbath-sclool- s,

with a totj'.l membership of OSwS. Tho
entiie amount contributed during the past year
is 5(3. 512.

The Rev. Wihiam A. Bartlet-- , of Brooklyn,
New Voi k, has been called to the pastorate of
the Plymouth Church, Chicago, Illinois, the late
pastor ot w men, tue itev. Xj. ii. iuaison, was nis
brother-in-la-

The Rev. Dr. SIowo has just received from
some of his personal fiieuris. most ot whom were
members cf nis former ccngtegaiion, an annuity
policy for $1000 per annum In the Continental
Lite insurance Company of New York.

PRESBYTERIAN AND CONG REG ATIONALIST.

The following table gives the relative mem-
bership ot Ihe Old School and Nev bcbool
Presbyterian and the Congregational denomi-
nations in the more Northern StVes. Now
Pneland is omitted, ns there are scarce a dozen
Presbyterian churches iu those Slates connected
with "lhe.se two brunches ol the order; nnd the
Bontbern States are onrt ed. as Presbyteri uiism
there is not yet rocooeUuctcd, aud Couysca-t.onalis- m

is vet feeble.
Pre. Pwt.

U it. O. IS: . A, S fiontl
NcwYcru . . 8.MV I'SM ' 21152
New Jersey . . 28,140 lO.OIU 1,420
Pennsylvania . 72,a7 20,233 4,140
(bio . . . 3S.33U l.,327 13,HSM

Michignu . (!' 11,0;J0 8,070
Indiana. . . 13M ,30l 830
lll nois . . . 1M.2U U,0iH 10,G!i2
Wisconsin . . 3.2U1) 1,808 10,58
Iowa . 1.32J 3,103 7,803
Mlinc.-ot- . . LC.il 1,1150 2,549
Kansas . . . 1,013 4:J0 1,057
l'aciiic Coast . . 1,HU 1.323 2,343

It will be seen horn this table that through-
out the Northwest, with the exception ot Alichi-pa- u,

the Old School are much stronger than the
New School Presby ten tus, notwithstanding. Dr.
Dnilihfi's stn einelits bcloie the All) any Assem-
bly. The table haroly represents the Coutiivga- -
l;Cinol strength fairly. 09 the figures are a year
obi .while tnose ol tne I'resuvtonans urc lust
bei.td. Tims the additions of hist winter are
not reported in their cu So those churches
iilnc.li. like Dr. Ilolhiook's church of 500 ine.n
hers, at Horror, N. Y., have jus', "perfected their
oTgiiuiation," are not euiimerated aiuoiig the
Ccncrcga'Kual cUiuclu t, although they bdoug
Ihtl;'.

r.irroniinD.
The Rev. C P Buck, pastor of the Reformed

Cluiich, Peekskill, New Ytuk, has been invited
to become pastor ot the RcoiaieJ Church at
New Haven.

On Tuesday allentoou. August 25, tlie cor
ner-- t tone ot the new IveteiMiua Cuurch al Port
Ju vif, Ne York, was laid vw.h a ptoiiria-'-

ccruiKUies.
LUT1IE11AN.

-- The Rev. J. F. Wilkcn, havinct res'gned the
Prolcsfoisliip of the Cermati Laoyuaiie and
l,ifei"iti're in Pennsylvania College, has accepted
the call to take charge of the tierntiin Kvntigeli-cii- l

Lutheran congregation ol lIonesdale,Wayue
eoun.y, Pa.

l'oitlf.r.il ii to have a skating rink,
Tlie Norfolk Yinjiitian has been sued, for

SfC0,l'0O damages by au oll'ended foreigner.
The Cleveland, Columbus and Cincinnati

Rsilroad is inaugurating cheap railroad excur-iien- s.

The ladies of KuoxviUe design to gnther
iu'o a eultable ecmLtery the Conttdorate deal
of liatt Tennessee.

Fharp wliile frosts and ut.orros of sleet
waiuthe rtwellerH in the Tip Top llouiiti to
leave the White Mouutuius.

LIFE INSURANCE- -

fHE UNITED SECURITY

LIFE INSURANCE

TRU8T COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Incorporated by tha Stato.

CAPITAL, - - 1, 000,000

OFFIOK:

E. Corner FIFT1I ud C1IESXUT,

riiaADELrmv,

PHILADELPHIA HIHECTOKS.
OrOPOE H. BTUAItT,
tiKOHOK W. UH1MH,

A. PultlP.R,
F. A. DKKXKL
11 US. W. KVvNS,

H. UORtaTilAN,

AND

G

S.

Hen. WM.

A. J. DRKXFJ,.
JOSKPU Pa rrKRSJON,
WM. V. MnKKAN.

H. J. H'lLMS,
uknuv k. noor.

DIllECTOKS IN OTIIEU CITIES.
Nkw York James M. Morrison, President Jtan.

liBttan Bank; Joseph Btnnrt. or J. & J. Stuart b Cj.,
Hunkers.

Boston Hon. E. 8. Tobey (lute President Board of
Trade.

Cincinnati A. E. Chamberlain, of Uhamberlalu
&Co.

Chicago L. Z, Lc Iter, of Field, Letter A Co.; O. U..
fcnilth (of ticorgn C. biultb ifet'o., Bnuker.t).

Lolibvillb, Ky. William Oarvtu, of Oarvlu, Ball
& Co.

Kt. Lons Jnmes E, Yeatmnn, Cushfer of Iler-chnDt- s'

N.itlimul Bank,
JiALTiMoitK William Prescott Smith, Huperfn-tfiulc-

Consolidated Hallway Line New York: to
Washington.

OEFICEKS.
OKOBOE H. STUART, President.
HKKHV K. KOuI,
i F. BKTTH. Hecrciary.
J. L. LUDIOW, M. 1)., Consulting Physician.
Jt. M. Ui IIVKN, M. D..
JOS. F. KtKHPKK, M. D.. Je"cai Jixaminers.
C. hTUAH L l'ATI'KHSOJS.l Pn,inilUL'HAHll Luunovv,
This Company la prepared to Issue policies of Lire

Insurance upun all the approved plana eliher at
mutual rated, or at stoclc rates, as lew M t lion 9 of
other reliable Institution.

Blank applications and tnblcs ot rates can he ob
uliitU at the ottlce of the Company, tf ltulhssilp

TE4E F3ATSO:JAL

lefe mmi
OF THE

Uni(ctl Slates cf America,
WASIIIXUTON, 1). C.

Cliartcrcd Ity Special Act of Consrcss, Ap
liroved July 25, 18GS.

CA3M CAPITAL, S 1(000,000

BRANCH OFFICE IN PHILADELPHIA,

IS riKST NATIONAL BASK UUILDISfJ.

DIREOTOKS.
Jay Crooks; Phllaaelpbla,
( . 11. CijAitK ln JLidoipulH,
V. Katciijokw Htaki Phllailelphln,
Wm. G. AlooiuiKAi) P!!l!tt(l(l"hia
Gr;t)i!' K l- - Tvtun I'hllaUoIpnia.
J. id ikcklkv UiAicK Philadelphia,
JO. A. lwtmniMS Wushluutou. D. O..
lh:.Miv It. L'otiKu; Washiutiicn, 1). U
W'M. K ClIAMDI.Ki! Wunlllliutmi. II (1
JoiiN D. l)ij;i n;tJ-:- "Vauhluton. D. Uf'mvAjfDlioijGi Nw Yoi-k-

11. C FiinwKSiocK MovYork.
OFFIOK11S.

C. II. CT.ARK.Phlln'lelphla, Provident,
lli NKY l)..t'ooKi;, WuEliiiHitiiii,
Jay CtoKK, Ubairumu i'lnt'.uce and ExocutiveCommittee,
K.Mi itfOM W. Peet, Pnilnilelphla, Secretary

and ActU'iry,
K H. Tukkfic, WiwVilncrt.on, AsslRtant 8ec'y.
FitANCis O, Smith, M. D., ivli:(lli;al Director,
J. ICwinu Mn.AKu, M. D., Absibtuut Alodlcal

Diiectcr.
MEDICAL ADVISOUY IJOAKD.

J. K. BAHKEd, fern gcon-Gener- U. H. A., VVitsU-- li
aton,

P. J. DoinviTz, Chief of Bureau of Medicine
fuiil Suineiy, U.H. N. Waningiou.

D. W. Dl-ns- ill. D Wttshlnaion.
fSOLICITOHS AND ATTORNEYS.

Hon. Wit, E. CnAt.DL.KH, W'aBlilnglou, D. O.
diionoii; idAnmso

This Coniprtny, National In Its character,
olleiH, by reauoii of Its Lirgo C iplt il, Lnv lljtes
ot l'Kinluiu, and Mew T&bifs, too moit ileilra-bi-

nieKUb of injuring liio j et ju toealed to the
public.

Xue rate of premium, betng largely redueed,
are made as favorable to t he lubureiu nn thone
tf the beM Mutual Companies, and avoid ail
the complications and uncertainties of Ko'.es,
DlvKteniis, and the mitiuu jHrtt,:iudlU88 which
the latter are no apt to cause the I'olicy-tlolde- r.

Several Dew nod Pttrao ivo taoje ro now
presented which, need only to bo uuderstood, to
in'cve RecepiHble to the i nbilo, sucri as the
INI OMK I'llODUCINUPOLI'jY and H1CIUUN
I'jttKMlUM POLIUY. In tbe funuer, ttie
policy-hold- er not only secineB a Uie insurance,
pejable at death, but will receive, if living,
alter a period of ft lew yearn, an annual income
rqiuU lo tin jer cent. (10 per cent.) of the pitr oj
htipoticp. lu the latter, the Own puny agrees to
return to the assured the total amnunt of money
he has puxd in, in addition to the amount uf hi
poluy.

'ihe attention of persons con tern plating
llieir lives or lnorewsiiii tue amount of

iiiHimince they already btva, M outle t to tlie
Kpecial advniit.'Res ollered by the National Iilfe
ljiMiraiit-- Company.

Circulars, Paiupnle'.s, and full particulars
(liven on application to the ltr.iuc.i O'tioe of
tlie Company iu this city, or to ltsUenerul
Aa nts.
GLKKUAL AGENTS OF TUE COMPANY,

JK COUKIA & CO., Nuw York,
For Isew York, biatoaud Norlbera New Jersey

K. V. CI.AUIC & CO., Piilldlphla,
For l'eunnylvauia and Houtberu New Jersey.
JAY COOKK CO , AVaihmstoit, D. O.,
For Maryland, Delaware, Virginia, District of

Columbia, and cat Virginia.
J, A., ELMS 46 CI., tlblcktro, III.,

For Illinois and Wisconsin.
SC KPilKN M1LT.KII, lit. Pul,

8 S vs i p For MlnnesotA.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
--1 KOTICE. THE UNDERSIGNED

f" - wouul t all attention of tne public to his
rVVir hfcW GOLDliN KAULK .furnace.

XZ- - This is an eulUaiy new healer. Il la so d

as to at once command llseli to general tavor,
bdil g a ci uiblnalluu ot wrought and cant lrou. It 1

voiy simple In ln coustrucllou, aud is perieoily air.
tight; bi ll eleauli g, having no pines or drums to he
t,.kt'i out and cleaned, li ia so ki ranged Willi upright
11uib-i- o producea laigerauiouul oi beat from the
nr.nie weight of coal tK any (iiruuce now lu one.
'j be byKvometrlo ci'iull'mii of the air as produced by
u.y mw atratifeetuent ot evitpom ion will aioacede.
miivii ni.te u-a- H In ih i only Jlut Air I'lirnaca that
wi I protluce a perfi city bt.il'hy a'tuc phere, ,

rl p I" wrnlrita coiiinleie Healing Aparn1ni
wt.U'd OO Well to Villi ettaniine me Uuldi u ICikla,

CM Ultl ff VV1I 1.1 MS,
Nod. 11G2 and 1131 MAR K V Street,

Philadelphia
A larti'i rMCi'lnii'!;! of fool' tns Rmigos, '. IrJ Ima'. fl

t tci e8, Low uiwii binluii Ve11.llui.1us, ito.,alway
Oji hauil,

N. of all kinds lumpily jouo, 51)1

AUCTION SALES.

j.od aulfqne a,aw.nK r!,nmrn V, re 2,' 'th
rer-8-, mad in Par .: line i,,Md rosewoodToUnn

bpvpo octave, made hy
plate nilrron..).ndsotiie walnut,

nd ball fiirullurr. Chin, and Rlanaw.re .Tint toX
wood anil walnut clianUicr fuinllme, inanla anil ntfnrnllnre. (Inn hair matirtws and feathfirbfilH, hutilliiR, elegant Wilton nrinweln, and othercariK is, etc., etc. Also, tte kltcltea furniture, rwrl.seralor, etc. . n
KEAT UOU8F.nOI,P PURNITTTrb, BOOK CASE.CKPK'lb, KTU

On '1 ui stUy inornlnR.

oriian.entR. china and Mtwarl-- haVJ mattrMfujllit-- r hedH and beddlnit. eleiimt UruuU andether ca)pels, klithen uten.slla, elo. 111
PAI.rc OF BRAL KMT ATE AND RTOPK

Incim t-- -
01 1 o ololk. noun, at tba Kxu8' wiu

vWRXAlDK BTUKK'l'a. a K. Comer
PINK. No. TVi fotl1rn ItPflldenre

j. JjHUAl), oppoaite tbe Acitdemy of Music Large

llUD A3S'D WILLOW- - 8- - E. Comer-Valua- ble

bHYKNTH (North), No. 1427-M"- DwlllnMIMKAJIAXON Nn. ui WVVB"ln-ItiV- r
'

N KW. No. ru lwellti,g
It UKL.A W a K K 25 Acus, Mansion and Liteat Pavnnln, near l aaden N. J.

No 12'2-U'- lrk HwwIIImk.
DwPTiw,1eTc1JKi'U uNortl,J Wo' able

i rviinv. jo tipntrel DwolllnirUMi, m . . ., .7 .(lliAVi-lf- a

bin If I. hiuii'huiuiii cuuuiy vamn
I,aIHKI,,Np. rtck Dwelling.
HTlt-l.- iit or Oriitiiitl.
PAl.MYHA, N. J. 'I Itrlck Tlwelllnttii.
l l .i' ctii'M Y lu Airts, couuiry riace.UboUNU ItliNT-:!(lBy- er.

10 Rharcs Vest Chester aud Media Batlroad. nre.ferred,
7:ia sliarpi MeMlllan Oil Company, Veaaneo county
1 share Mrrciinille l ibrary tlonipany.
3 Minrtw ranklln Fire 1 nnumtife Omipany,
f'J stiaifs ('aim Mnv and M illvllie linl irnad.
12 f I aro ( enirnl 'i'rnn- - p iratlon t'oinpany.
11 nlmrfs I.nctiHt (..an Ini'roveifutCouiiiany.
in shares Hortit'iuniral 1IM.
Vi eliarn W'esierii NaMonal Company.
1 '(i Blmri'S Nonh Auierlcau Xiiie and Accident

Company.
ftu (jw Stdiibenvllle and Indiana rtallro.d flrat mort.

gave.
lii $looo rtunllnrdon and Broad Top Mountain Ilall-roa- tl

and Ci at Cunii any.
6 Bharcs Acadrniy M'ihIr.
IHi chares I.eh'gb Inc tlompnnv.
rJOshart-- Cape Mav at d Miltvllle Ral'road, 9U I

a siiares Wen haniH" Hotel.
1 shaie A rob Street Theatre,
Catalogues nuw ready.

BUNTING, DritBOltOW ,t CO.,
?2 and n:il MAKKKT Sireet, corner

of Jlauk street. Buccessors lo John 11. Mjers & Co.

LARGK PFKF.MPTOTt Y HALK OF FRFNCII AND
OlliKH Kl'KOl'EAN DHY UJODd.

On Monduv Morning,
September 14. at lo o'clock, t n lour mouths' credit.

HPKC1AL SaLKOF MlAWLw.
We will include In sa!e of Monday, Ms'ini-mbp- r H. alare lli eot rh h Vans broche shawls, and Ioiik andpiiiiate biiit k '1 lillict and merino shawls, by order ofMescra. XI. lleniiciium A J.Also, too carious Paris bonnet ribbons, Just

landed. 9 10 Kt
btu CABTONS ST. ETTIKNNE AND BASLK 1UB-iO.N- b,

Including full linos No. 2 to 60 cord edge ribbons,black ribbons up to No 12H, fane ea, burdres, croc-treie- s,

eic, satin and velvet ribbons.
Also of a favorite make, a line of Lyons' bonnet

VelveiB.
Also a line of the fabrics ot Messrs. L, Malllard

Ot VU.

LARGE PEREMPTORY KALE OF S0T0 CASKSlitlOT, fillOKtl, '1HAVKLLIM1 UAUS, KVV.
On Tuesday morning,

Sept. 15, at 10 o'elock, on 4 months' credit, 9 9 st
LARGE POSITIVE BALK OF BRITI8FT, FRENCH.

GEKMAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
Ou Thursday Mprnlinr,

September nib, at 10 o'clock, ou four months'credit. t)U6t
liAEOE POSITIVE HALK OF CARPETTNG3. 200

PiluCltb KLOOH Olb CLOlllb, JTC,
Ou Fililay Morning,

Feptembf-- 18, at 11 o'clock, on lour months' credit,
about 2no pli'Cisof Ingrain.Venltlan.llst.hemp.cottHKo.
ant) rag carpellnps, liui pieces oil cloth'.t-to- . a 12 At

THOMAS 1UKCH A SON, AUCTIOXKEBS
JM.KJHAN'l7i, No. U10UilKbiM VT blxeetj rear entrance No. 11U7 Bausam at

Pale at Nn. Bin N. Kfevemh street.HOrSEHObl) ! UKMI DHK, KO.SM, WOOD PIANO
DY llaLI. i.'1'l' dt DAYln: 1MANTKD HUDl.Ltati.i-- CARrlLlH. H Ki'H 1G h.HA i'OR, KiS

On Aitmduy Morning,
Sept. 14, at 10 o'clock, at No Bin Al. Kleventh street,above (Spring eiartlen street, will be sold the turuiiuraot a luii.y Kavii g the city, compnulug walnut andmain Many parlor, chamber, and Ulnlijg-roo- furul-lun- -:

rench piate mantel glass, rosewoo'l piano-forte- ,
seven ticlave by Ilailelt & Daviss Brussels and ingralu carpels, le'rigerator, China and glassware, audkitthen iuruiture

Catulot ues rea.y at auction Btore on Friday,
The furniture can be examined at tor 8 o'clock on

the morning ot sale. 9 11 2t

LARGE BANKRUPT BALE OF fOOO PIECE3 OF
PAUt'ECl1 WALlj PAfUK.

On luesday Mornlug,
Pepteruber 15. at the auction store, No. 1110 Cbesnutstreet., will bo sold about (U00 iilecrs of wall papur,"tonjirlHlng a gem-ra- t ng,o tment of bluuks. sut.us.etc A ho, borueis to correspond,
Paper hatmois aud othern are invited to call and ex

ullIlu U.e samplts on Monday, Sept. 11. . H122C

Bale at No. Tin B. Tenth street;
S ANPBOMK 1' UHNt I'UKE, KOH4i,WOD PUNO.KKYKNOCIAVE. BY u oi ill M a B K it C( PIKR

GLASS AND TAHLK, BhUiSliLs t INliltAlN
CAiii'ETS, I HINA. ULA1S4WA KE, JCTO.

On Wilneiday Mornlnv,
BepteiL her IS, at 111 o'clock, at No. 7lii H. Tenth street,

by citlalogue, the lurnlture of a lamily deuilnlng
'

housekeeping, compriHltig Maroon eovered par. or
furniture, rosewood pi mo, by Schomaker & Co.,nearly new; large pier kUhs aud taale, walnut chant-- ,
ber ai d silting room lurniture, oak dining-roo-

Drucuels aud lugialu carpeti, nearly neiv;
China, gltiHswart. tic.

The foibtture can beexamlned after So'clock on the
momlUK of sale. 0 12 31

G. D. McCLEKS & CO.
No, tub bireet.

AUCTHNEFK3
lit

BALE OF 1500 CASES BOOtB, SHOES, RKOGAN3,'
KTC

On Monday wornlrg,
September 14, at 10 o'cIiaik, we will sell by catalogue,

for tnhh, loou cetea Men's, Doyn' aud Youths' Duula,
tliots. rltogtu Jtalnioritls, etc.

Also, atuiierlur asuuiimeutol Woinon's, Misses' and
Children a wear. J 9 10 jt,

LARGE TBADE 8 A l.Hi O" BOOTS, BUOES.
UK. OANH, ITO.

On Thursday momtDK,
Srpteniher 17. ctmiiueucii k at in o'clock:, we will

ho. a our llrm Fail Tiaae bulo ol lljots, bno4, Bro-Lki- it,

laiu-.o- a s, etc.
Aiuo, a very tle.iiuble line of Ladlev, Misses', and

( lil art r, s wear, direct Iroiu oily uuU touaieru uianu-(uc-1

tilers.
'J o whu h dealers will Ond It to their Interest to at

It nd, i s we intend to make this sale one ot tne larg--e
t ol thesoas"". Included la our sulo we will havo

a line of Hats and Trunks. 0 1211,

AIiTIN LEO I'll EllS, AUCTION EEU3- ,-
uti l v a.ei'U en lor M , 1'homas A isons.)

iSo . -J CD c-- V I 1st,, rear entrance lrou Minor.
Important Sain at iheAuctlnn Rooms,

Il'BLU A ilOlvM OF TliK LATE KH.V. I91AO
J.J'.JkhJ.lt. Kll'KAwKD.-JEWI- HIl BlliliKI, DAI-- L

AND JvKH'iiVAL PKAYJCK-BUOK- SK8-Nt'Nt- S

AND CUN'THUVi'.HoiAL WOithLd, Jtl'U,,
IN 1X1 UAM' WINDINGS.

011 Moiniiiy Aliernoon,
Hi pierober 14, al 4 o'llock, at the uuctlon rooms, by

cuiuiogue. 9 S 6t

T TITINCOTT, SON & CO., ACCHONEERS,Ijl AsD.il bl.sT LCILD1NU, No. 24o AlAiilvUM

LAI GK POSITIVE BA i.fl OF 8(0 LOTS AMERI-
CAN A -- .it iMfOHll'.t) 1RV GOODS. HOtlHitf
GOt-D.-

i. NO'lIO-S- M1LI.1NKKY GO.JDl.JtTO,
By Cal'-.Oiitt- on lour moiitha' credit.

Ou VVtune oey Morulng,
Pi't '. IU, cUiUiei clog al 10 o'olnck, :coiuprlslug a

In1 1 uinei lit hi ui.ni.bli goods worthy ihe a.len-- t
on i, l UV ami Co,.iil . i lluyi rH.

Pi n cnl.. is in luiure atlvtttiaements 9 12

COAL.
T MliUXETON & CO., DEALERS IS
JI. UAi'.LHD.M IKBIOIl and K.1UI.BI VKJ.M

uuAI . KU't diynnder cover. Jfreiiared "y'J'A
l.r l .mllV use. Yurd, No. 12f.S

Aveau. Olllce No. bU W ALN UT Birwt. n,

XJ aLd 01 thirty y" "l .ft."Velvre-toue- r
tflliud f.i,d ':tl"!'llaJuiov d to smith Kl.l!

hKT.i.dCHlN i;'. pr011U)t rd perfect cu of
a. 'il'c'ilc" alleo
ti... h of a He;l in hundredin u. ne,ot ,7 ,i ,1 physlenl
V. "ZT'J ' d. b.'lme, Bcleultacally
r.litieisii.Ui' triMtid. CUict. hours lrtnu Ii A. LL

to 9 P. M,


